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Wait tili it works and Uncle Sam wil throw up the Protectivo System!
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NOTICE
As mnany people, eitber thoughtiessly or carciessiy, take papurs irom the

Post office reguiariy for sorne time, and then notity the publishers, that they
do flot wis to taill them, thus subjecting thecpblisiiers to considerable loss,
inasnuch as the papers are sent reguiarly to, e addresses in good faith on
tho supposition that those removing themn from the Post Office wish to receive
them reguisriy, il is right that %vc shouid state what is the LAW in the
mnatter.

i. Any person who reguIarIy removes from tihe Post Office a periodicai
publication addressed to hji, hys o ae inisei l aw a subscriber
to the paper, and is responsibe to the publisher for ils priçe until such tine
as ail arrears are paid.

2. Refusing to talle thse papor fron the Post Office, or rcquestinq the Post-
master tu retorD it, or notifying thse publishers to discontinue scnding it, docs
flot stop the iiabiiity of the person who has been reguinriy recciving it, but
thbis iiability continues until ali arrears aie paid.

A rnii and Edfto, J. W. BENOIJo.
A ssociate Edilor - PHILLIps THompsom.

.7 CALL-BOY.-In a re-
cnt speech in Nova

Scotia Sir John Mac-
.donald, Ilto reliebv:

Gril friends and 10
ease bis own cou-

sence," announced
that there wouid cer.
tainly lie no general

elertion titis year and probably flot next year. This, of course,
enda ai controversy, and the signa of life which were beginning
to manifest theinselves in the Liberal camp i vlew of the posai-
biity of a sudden cali to arms wili at once disappear. Or, to use

a tr oe in accordance vesth thse suggestion of our cartoon,
th, Lira leaders, on this reasaurance, wiil go in for Ila litt1e
more sieep and a -littie more slumber,"' with the probable result
Of getting Most effeCtuaily left when at iast the hell does ring.

APTER THSE EMETIC.-U1ICîe Sain bas swailowed the McKiniey
emetic, and the nausea is already depicted upon bis fMatures.
Presentiy hie 'wili throw up the whoie Protective systein, wbich
ia an irritation to the internai economy of any nation. This we
believe, notwltbstanding the ex cathedra dehiverance of the N.Y.
Tribune tisaI reaily nobody in tise United States besides Sher-
man, Hitt, Butterworth and Wiman, lever tbink of Reciprocity
with Canada. The new tarif is likely 10 lie a pretty generai aid
10 thought throughout tise Repubio, even where litIle ha been

donc heretofore. But about the least reliable source of intelUt.
gence on sucli a subject is the N.Y. Tribune which, whatever il
rnay have been in the banda of Horace Greeley, is now among.the
most narrow and inconsistant of the organs of a party which bas
ltseif dropped frorn Lincoln tc Malt Quay. Il 18worthy of men-
tion in ibis connection that 'while the Tribune is, as per usual,
singing tise praises of high Protection as a boon 10 tbe worldng.
man in America. ils editor. Mr. Wbitelaw Reid, who isappens to
be Arnerican Minister at Paris, bas been urging upon the French
authorities the reunovai of thse tax on American bogs on the ground
tisat hi gh taxation Il benefits nobody but a sinail ciass of middle
men, wbo are able to get bigher pricea tban tbey could commsand
in lise face of fair competition." If Mr. Reid cornes borne with
a stock of common sense like Ibis, and acta accordingiy, we may
hope 10 find thse Tribune itsalf amnongat the advocates of Reci.
procity bafore long.

* S A HEN a bird ? This ornithological ques-
tion is worthy of the attention of our
ripest scholars, and we would suggcst
to, Mr. Goldwin Smith that it furnishes
a worthy subject for bis facile pen,
because il lias a direct and important

hearing on the great question of our
Trade Relations with the United

k States. An argument for the affirmative
whicb could nol be upset by pettiflog-
ging tariff lawyers across the line would
be worth some $2,000,000 to our farm-
ers, for it would do away with the duty
of five cents per dozen on'eggs now
imposed by the Americans. It appears
that when Bill McKinley was making
the McKinley Bill, hie wrote down,
"'Eggs of birds, flsh and insects, free,"
and this stili stands in thse 1gw. Now,

if a lien is a bird, how can the Yanks avoid letting in
hiens' eggs free under this clause?

T HIS is as nice a question as th-it concerning the whiale
-whether afish or an animal ? Apropos of which,

there is a good thing told of a Scottish, sehoolmaster up
Wingham way. The conversation happening to turn on
Mark Twain and bis humor, somnebody quoted Mark's
witty reply to the correspondent who asked him whether
it was true that fish was good as brain food. IlI bel jeve
it is," said Mark, "but 1 don't know preciseiy just howv
much fish is necessary in any given case. 1 should sup-
pose, however, that a couple of whales would be about
right for yoid to begin on." The doniinie enjoyed this
hugely, laughing both long and loud. When thse fit ci
merriment had passed off sufficiently to allow of com-
ment, said hie: "lTo thînk that Mark Twain should sup
pose a whale is a éisl, when iî's an animal 1 " And yet
they say Scotchm en can't appreciate jokes!

OOR Scottish frien', John Imrie, bas started a w ee bit
paper o' bis ain, whilk hie ca's the Scof/isz Canadiali.

It is a neatly printed îwelv'e-page -sheet, wîth a highly
artistic heading, into which is -deftly wrought, IlA man's a
man 'for a' that," «I'Scots wha hae," IlNemo me impurie
lacesset," "We're a' John Tamson's Bairns," and "lFor
Auld Lang Syne." Johtn himself only kens why the
rernaining twa dizzen o' Scottish, mottoes were ignored.
To make up for Ibis omnission> however, hie contributes
a new and original iong (music by E. Corlett), of which
the foll.owing i 's the tooth watering chorus:

"Brose, parritch, haggis an' bannocks,
Are dainties abune a' compare,

Nae English, French, Yankees or Caliucks
Couid nak' sucis a grafi' bill o' fare 1 "
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TEpatriotic papers of this Province, as in duty
T"bound, aepointing with pride to the specd and

ccrtainty with which justice is meted out to murderers by
our Canadian courts. The self-paid compliment is
deserved. Given a murder, an arrest, and a chain of evi-
dence leaving no reasonable doubt of guilt, and our
judges and juries ccrtainly get in their work with neat-
ness and despatch. But it humbles our pride a little to
contemiplate the formidable list of cases in which we have
nothing to show but the murder. Where, for example,
[s the Ilparty or parties unknown " wlîo butchered the
old lady at the Humber a few years ago? Wbere is the
niurderer of Mrs. Spears in St. John's W'ard ? Where
tlic slayer of Mr. Morse? And where a great tîîany
other red-handed wretches *h'o are as yet unwbipt of jus-.
tice ?

1T [s no joke to play a church organ when you don't
understand the stops, and we should suppose the

experience is much the same [n the matter of a Party
organ. Take tbe .Empie, for example, and consider the
feelings of the editor, when lie reads in his own colunins,
almost alongside of bis severe comments on the extrava
gance of the Mowat Government timber policy,. the fol-
lowing dispateli froni Port Arthur, which bas somebow
slipped inl:

IA numnber of Rat Portage and Port Arthur lumbermen, wvho
have been attending the big pine sale in Toronto, have arrived
back. The prices which the Governrnont realized for the tim-
ber berths in Port Arthur district are considered excessive."

,UNNY thîng, isn't it, that the Governiment of
the Province of Ontario, which does not
i.tself possess the constitutional power of
prohibiting the liquor traffic, can stili con-
fer that power upon. the municipalities, as it
has done in the Act just passed? Nobody
scenis to question the validity of the new
Act, bowever, and meanwhule prohibition.
ists ought to go ahead with thankful hearts
Nothing is more certain than Provincial

Prohibition, if eacb înunicipality wvill in turn follow the
example of Lanark township and squelch the drink
traffic. The law will also have a better chance of fair
enforcement when it is deliberately adopted by small
communities, eacb acting for itself. Mr. Mowat bas cer-
tainly squared accounts with the temperance men in
giving themn this Act.

WASHINGTON, D.C., Oci. ist.-The Secretary of the Navy
yesterday decided to let the Cramps build two of the battle
shis ad the triple screvv cruiser, tbe formner at $3,020,000 eacb
a.ndthe latter at #2,725,000. The Unio >n Iron Works, of San
Francisco, wili construct the other battie ship, according to the
Cramp plan.

1 F a Nvell-disposed neighbor may be permitted to comn-
'ment on this in a friendly way, we would indicate to

Uncle Sami that he is making a world-renowned ass of
Iimself with bis Ilnewv navy' If the rascally politicians
at Washington viust squander the money they wring from
the people through a robber-tariff, - hey ought at least to
be able to find some harmless way of doink [t. In build-
ing war-ships - which will be of no use for fighting pur-
Iposes when finished-tbe American Republic is count-
tenancing the barbarous example of the Ileffete
mionarchies"I of the Old World, and altogether going
back upon the lofty ideal set up, by the fatheýrs of tbe
nation. Against whomn does Uncle Samn suppose hie is
Preparing to defend-bis country? The Canadians? He

need give himself no alan on that score. Canada is
the only power on this continent which [s able to whip
him- Vide History Of T181r2, etc.-and assurances of
pacific"intentions in this quarter ougbt to put birn at bis
ease.-

GRIP'S ALMANAC FOR '9.

H E forthcoming (it is in reality the twelftb
coming> issue of this popular ,annual will
appear about Nov. i st. It will consist of
thirty-two pages and an illustrated cover,
and will be packed full of good things,
the offspririg of pen and pencil. The
calendar pages will be new in design,

each being surmounted by an amusing sketch introduc-
ing twen.ty welI-known politicians of Canada. This saine
comical score will appear in seven digèerent scenes. The
table of remarkable events will Ifx the dates of some very
remankable events indeed. Mr. Phillips Thonipson will
contribute some capital things in prose and verse, and
the double-page cartoon by Mr. Bengougb, a burlesque
of Meissonien's cclebr'ated painting of IlN4poleon in the
Height of bis Glory," will be alone wortb more than the
price of the Alrnanac, whicb will nemain at the old estab-
lished figure of zo cents. Our readers wvho wisb to
obtain copies are advised to remit ordcr accompanied b>'
the price as carl>' as possible.

SAMî HAYSEED, wbo is in attending the University, puts.
bis watch under bis spring matress every nigbt, because
he*says be lias always been used to sleeping on a tick.

A DEMURRER.
J UDGE SNUFFY-' Erasmuis Lightfoot, you are charged with

chicken stealing. Have you a lawyer?"
ERAsmus-"* No, sab."
JUDGE SNu;vv- Do you wish the court ta ssg you a

lawyer ?"
ERAsmus-"« No, sah; no sali 1
JUDGE SNUFFY-' What do you wish ta do about it ?
ER.Asmus-" Weli, Jedge, if it's ail de samie to you, I'd jess as

leave dismiss de case.'
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FISHED FOR A COMPLIMENT AND GOT IT.
ALICS (looking- at her portrait)-«, Don't yon think that Van

Brush bas managed to make rather a pretty picture of me?"»
Eorru-"1 Yes, hie realiy has-what a remarkably clever artist

he is ! "-Miiiisoy's Weekly.

PAUL PEEL.

T HE London Advertiser honors Paul Peel by making
him the subject of one of its well-written IlPen-and-

ink Portraits." The young artîst deserves the compli-
ment, for he has fairly won his spurs, though he doesn't
go around wearing them on .bis'every-day boots. He is
a modest, bard-working young fellow, and although the
writer of the "portrait" mentions the 'lthick black lock
faiting over the brow," and thé cravat which Iloversteps
the strict bounds of conventionality b>' presuming ta be
pictuiresque,» the youthful reader with artistic aspirations
is notified that these do not constitute Paul Peel. The
trouble with some of aur painters is that they go in
more for thick black locks and picturesque crava *ts than

-for paint. Mr. Peel got where he is b>' bard -study and
faithful work, and we are glad to learn that be thinks
there is a wide and attractive field for native artists in
Canada, for it is probably bis intention ta seule down
here for the future. He is now giving an exhibition of
bis works in this cit>'.

HOW TO TRACH LOYALTY.
fASTING impressions oft we indL Implanted in the childish mind,

And, ta ke it as a general rule,
There's something to be learned at school.

'Tis obviaus that never yet
A child was taugbt the alphabet
Without acquirinig in degree
Some knowledge of bis A.B C.

And so with other thlngs than this,
Instruction cornes flot muich amiss,
For education is designed
To store snd elevate the mind.

I might devôte more space to show
That 'tis advisable to içnow,
As information vieil acquired
Is vcry much to be desired.

'Tis also proper to infuse
Loyal and patriatic views,
'Wbich in the future ina> ensure
Snug office or fat sinecure.

No man flot trul>' loyal gets
The Governinent to pay bis debt±',
And patriotic aspiration
Is ofit rewarded by the nation.

And so our school.children are taught
Truc loyalty in deed and thought,
By flag-hoisting and other rites
In melnory of Queenston Heights.

Now ail this thing is very well,
But if you want to mace it tel],
And rub it in so it will stay,
Methimks I know a better way.

If loyalty you'd inculcate,
The matter thus>' you rnight state:
IlDear childrcn, >'Qu before yon sec
The grand resuits of loyalty.

Here's your inspector, Mr. Hughes,
Ail know hîs patriotic views;
With a three thousand dollar berth
Weil ina> he love his native hearth.

"And here's another favored one-
Lieut.-Col. Denison.
He works about two hours a day,
Four thousand dollars is bis pay.

IIA warrior bold of martial mien.
Weil ma>' hc shout ' God save the Queen.
To hum it means ' God save myseif,
My office, perquisites and peif.'

IlSir Adolphe Caron-useless dude-
But with truc loyalty imbued,
Draws seven thoueand dollars clear
For mighty little work each year.

"Sa from these specimens you see
The value of truc loyalty,
So to the dear old flag be truc,
Perhaps some day they1Il pension you.*"

AN UtiFORTUNATE BARBER.

C USTOMER-(to barb3er at Reina>-" That was a great
%--j schenie of Cardinal Newrnan's barber ta save the
Cardinal's hair and then dispose of it ta bis admirers.I
suppose you neyer thought of tbat'1

BARBER (sadly)-" Oh, yes, I have. But, unfortu-
nately, the on>' great iman among-my patrons bas no hair
visible ta the naked eye. Just my Iuck!1"'
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PIGSNUFFLE'S FONBTIK PILOSOPI.

T IS singler bow surn men wich make a outkri ef the
.preecher tak orthan YÏan our wil set quitely.

an lissen tew a politickle speeker fur 2 Or 3 ours an maik
no kik.

It wood neyer dew too alow wimmen to voat, espeshalli
now that kneegrows an Injuns hav the suffraje. We
shood tben bav noboddy tew look down on.

The man wicb sez that Shaikspeer dident rite his own
plase is a skoundril an a idjot. We litterery men must
stand together, bi thunder!1

Wat does Prof. Goldwin Smith know about IlLoialti,"
anyway ? He has neyer tride too git anny offis or hav
tarif changed fur bis beneflît. He ain't in it.

Surn* ov theze dase when V've maid mi pile an kin
afford it, 1 shal taik hoit an tri tew develop Canadean
litteratoor. Meanwbile I must just hustell an rite stuif
that wil oeil.

Birchel bas a klaim onto the simpathy ov the relijous
world. Hie bas tride rnitey bard tew live up to the dock-
trine uv total depravitty.

The poit rites admirinly ov sum feller wich-
Looke the hole world in the face,
Fer he oze not anny man.

That's nothin tew the gaîl. ov sumn peeple wich I cood
name hoo look the world in the face wile they can't walk
a blok without meetin a creditter.

TO ENCOURAGE THE OTHERS.
DOLICEMAN QUINN has of course
1 1been discharged froin the force

For using his club with some freedom,
When next we've a riot
Let peelers keep quiet,

A lesson this case ought to read'ern.

When Orange toughs meet
For a row on the af reet,

Stirred up by fanatical heelers,
They can freely throw stones
To break Catholic bones,

Without any fear of the peelers.

Ere to strike they begin
Let the police thinc of Quinn,

Nor venture on drawing a baton,
They should gently and low
Say *'please boy s do go,"

If they do any more they'll be sat on.

They nia> thump if thay like
Paddy, Dennis or Mille

And ernsof neutral complexion,
Butth loyalist II crew,

Who Wear orange and blue,
Are under official protection.

PERSONAL.

M R. CHAS. J. WINTERS, of Woodstock, passed ys
terday moerning reading and in conversation. His

breakfast consisted of lamb chops, sausage, fried pota-
toes, buttered toast and coffee, and he seemed to, thor-
oughly enjoy the meal. For dinner he até roast duck,
Potatoes, Queen's pudding and pumpkin pie. In answer
to a query as to bis health he replied, "lOh, first rate,
thank you." -It-is true Mr. Winters bas flot been con-
victed of murder, nor is be in jail, but surely that is no
reason wby an intelligent and discriminating public
shOuld flot take an interest in his littie -private affairs, as
noted above.

AT AN OCTOBER PARTY.
WHiipFLEs-" Pleasad evedig, Bis>s Bodtague?"
MISS MONTAGTE-" CharMing; but I wish we could have

some music. Isn't there sornebody bere who can 1 touch the
light guitar ?'

WHIWFLES (sadly literai)-'l'Yes; 1 have a slight touch of id
byself 1"

MUTUAL CONGRATULATION~S.S AYS Harcourt to Dryden,
0 ,Your sphere seems to widen-

An omen of good for the nation.
When your chances you tried
It was ail cut-and-dried

lui returning you by acclamation."

Says Dryden to Harcourt,
IlOur ordeals arc short;

it didn't surprse me a bit,
For the verdict 1 waited
ln ho pe when they stated,

Harki1 Court is coinmencing to sit 1"

SLICK SPEECHES.

T H isteia speeches were well received at Hali.

the Haligonians the compliment to study Sam Slick
before going East, and the speeches illustrated Sam'
method of " soft sawder and buman natur' " mnost admir-
ably. _______

IT ALL DEPENDS.
P ROFESSOR or POLITICAL ECONOMY-" When a pro.

tective tariff is imposed upon imports, who pays the
duty? Corne, gentlemen, that is a question which the
merest tyro ougbt to be able to .answer conclusively.
What do you say, Judkins ?

STUDrNT-" It ail depends, sir."
PROFESSOP -" Depends on wbat ?
STUDENT-" Wby, on your politics. If you're a 'Grit,

the consumrer pays 'emn; if you're a Tory,. it's the -pro-
ducer."



GUADIG. URMORALS.
POLICS9 CONSTAB3LE HAS'rv (W/to is notedl in t/te Forte for Ais

culture and moral vigilance)- Corne along wid me, you blas-
phamious foreign vagrant, how dar' yez play tbat indacent
Krootz-er. So»taier on the public strate"

THE HOME MARKET.

"SIR JOHN is a humbug1l roared farinerH1-eighrnow
keep us busy supplying it-but there's no such thing in
existence!1

' lIsn't, hey" replied bis neigbbor. 't We1I, I nw
it keeps me putty busy s'plyin' 'em up to, iy homne

A POLITICIAN'S AID
SOCIETY.

- . ME of the earnest and prac-
tical philanthropists o f
Toronto are promoting

Sthe establisbment here of
a Children's Aid Society,
whose object will be to,
rescue and save young
children who have been
thrown upon their own

resources, and are in danger of coming to moral ruin.
The sound principle upon which the proposed Society is
to work, is that Ilit is wiser and less expensive to, save
children than to punish criminals." Gaîp need scarcely
Say that be bas every sympathy with the movement, and
will take it as anhonor to be permitted ta, aid it. in any
way in bis power. Wbilc glancing over the circular sent
out by the preliminary coînmittee, it struck him that there
is a place in the political world for a similar institution
for the rescue of neglected politicians. Witlh but a slight
change in the wording of this address, it may truly ho
said Il He is a hard man who does flot pity tbe' poor
politician, face to, face with the world and withiout a band
ta guide him, a heart ta, love him, or any one to c7ase
when he turns into the broad road of corruption and
tlmber.Iimiting, and follows the "worthless and heartless

crowd hurrying along to a common doomn of public exe-
-cratio 'n." As in the case of vagrant chuldren, it is limne
that we turned aur attention ta the eradication of the
causes whicb produce crooked politicians rather than to
the vain attempts ta remedy the ces of their existence.
Heretofare we have sought to reform, Such characters by

gaîng for themn" in thé. public prints, by striving to
defeat them at the polis, and, in extreme cases, by put-
ting them. in prison. In this way we have driven thern
into herds, in wbich evil communications have stili fur.
ther corrupted bad manners. What is needed is reme-
dial nat punitive nieasures.* We ought ta bave sorti
institution which would take these political waifs and
train them in the rudi 'ments; of honesty and patriotisrn,
rooting out the perverse love of boodle and'office which
now monopolizes their heaits, and replacing it with the
noble ideal of public usefulness.

FORWARED NDFOREARMED.

T OGRSIDid you ever see such fools as some of

learn farming ? Met one of thcmn the other day and lie
had a rifle, a shot-gun, a bawie knife and a revolver as
bis outfit. Hia, ha! What do you think of that? "

BEEswAx-tt Well, 1 should say he was a mighty sen-
sible yaung feilow.* Tbat's just the kind of an outfit a
man wants when he's gaing amang robbers.".

WHICH WOULD YOU'RATHER BE?

B OBBLES-11I tell you ies magnificent, sr h

declare ta you that I'd sooner be the author of ' Geoffery
Hampstead ' than of ' David Copperfleld.'"

CA1VÉRHILL-" Oh, corne now, that's going tao far alto-
gether! Stinson Jarvis is a clever fellow and bas given
us a good enough book, but ta compare hîmn with
Dickens-"i

BOBBLE-" It's just as I say. I'd rather be bim than
Dickens by a long way-(ndigwant cries of ôrotest)-
because you see Dickens is dead."

THE ONGRSS0F WM

T ORONTOis honored ibis weck as the scene of the

Advancement of Women- an organization which, though
far remaved fram amatary impulses, Ilembraces." a lot of
handsome and clever ladies. Inidleed, .if the average
society man could be induced ta speak out candidly for
once, lie would confess that the evident braininess of the
meeting is its greatest drawback. It would better accord
with, his notions of the spherc and endowmients of thie
gentle sex if the programme, inistead of announcing the
deucedly learned papers and discussions wbich it did
announce, had set fôrth, sornething like this-

Woman in the Ballraoom, by Miss Tissie Lightfoot.
Prâctical Value af Puif Powder, by Mrs. Haresfoot Rouge.
Eive o'Cloclt Teas, by Miss Kate Gadabout.
More Men at Watering-places. by Mrs. Ketchem.
The Gain and Loss of Coronet Htmting Abroad, b>' Miss TCfl

Eyck Million.
Thie Influence of Satttrday Nigltt, by Miss Flossle Gigglemore.
Wamah attd the Drawing Room. by Mrs. J. Hevy Swelltofl.
Scientific Treatinent for Complexions, by Madame Recamier

Study> of the.Peerage, by Mrs. Unclesam.
The Tinted Women of Society, by Miss Pearl Whyte.
A Paper on Societ>' Plays, b>' Miss Marjory Footite.

G JR Jr.P
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THE P.S. SEX.
SHr-"1 You didn't stay with ber long?"
HE-", Hardly. I asked ber to marry mle, and she said no0."
SHE-" SURl you should have remnained. There's generally apostscript to what a girl says."-Ytfry.

A CENTURY HENCE.
A FORFCAST Or FRENCH ASCENDflNCY IN THE NOT

DISTANT FUTIURE.

M R. BELLAM V'S Clever and suggestive "«Looking
Backward " bas set a new fashion in literature.

Books and sketches anticipating the course of events and
depicting the condition of society a century or so ahead
are becoming common. It is for the time being the
most popular way of expounding social and political
theories flot yet within the scope of practical politics. By
the courtesy of the author, GRis' has been favored with a
glance it the advance sheets of a work shortly to be pub-
lished entitled "lCanada One Hundred Years Flence,"
the hero of which, after the perusal of an article in the
N'Tai, falls asleep, and on waking finds himself in King
Street in the year 1990. What he saw and heard is best
told in his own words as follows:

Where was I ? 1 looked around me with a strange,
dazed sensation. I put my finger in my mouth and bi
it sharply to, assure myseif that I was not dreaming. No,
1 was certainly awake-but where and how did I get.
thereP The street seemed strangely familiar-except for
the height of the buildings and the French signs over the
stores. I could have sworn I was on King Street. The

thruhare was thronged by a busy, chattering crowd
ail speaking French wîth the. shrugs and gesticulations
Peculiar to that excitable nation, and attired in à différent

style of costûme to that which I wore. They stared at
me in amnazement.

IlSay, friend, will you tell me where 'I arn, if you
please ?" 1 enquired of a passer-hy.

He shook his head as though he did tiot undérstand
me and passed on.

I feit dizzy. The horrible thought came over me that
I must be insane-or perhaps dead. Was .it ail the
phantasy of a lunatic ? Or had I been trarÎsported 'into,
another country or another world ? Surely that kas the
blue water of the Bay within a short distance? Then
this street must be Yonge Street ? But how changed.
Where Dineen's store stood towered a twelve story block
-with a magnificent store on the ground floor with the
name "lLe Grenouille et Frere " on the window.

IlPlease sir, will you have the kindness to tell me where
I amn?" I asked again of a stoutish îniddle-aged gentle-
mani who ivas standing in the doorwvay.

Hie looked up in surprise. Ilje ne comprends pas,"
he replied.

I knew but little French, but managed to, stammer
Out-

"lCette ville ici-comment appeliez vous- Est il
Toronto ?"l

"Oui-Toronto certainment."
"Merci monsieur- et s'il vous plait-quel siecle ? quel

an?"'
." Ma foi I Voici un drole 1"
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UNACCOUNTAIBLE.
REV. GENTLEMAN (reproaehfiiliy. Io drowsjy tneber of his

flock)-"' How can yen sleep in church évery Sunday, Mr. jenk.
ims?

MRi. JENîcxNS-.- We11, sir, that's wbat puzzles me, too, for you
do talk powerfui loud at times, ta be sure, sir."

IlPardon-je suis serieux; je ne sais rien. Dites moi
donc."

"lAh que vous etes bete 1 C'est l'an mille, neuf cent
quatre vingt dix."

Merciful heavens! I had slept for a century anTd
awakened to see my worst fears for my unhappy country
reaiized and the French supreme ! Ilad itcorneto this?
The interest of my interiocutor was aroused.

"Et vous? " hie asked, "lun etranger, assurement?'
"Helas oui! un etranger dans ma propre ville," I

replied.
As I said before my knowvledge of French is very

imperfect, which must be my excuse for any grammatical.
errors in the brief conversation 1 bave reported.

"lMais," 1 resumed, "lou sont les Anglais ? je ne leur
vois pas."~

M. Le Grenouille, for it was hie whom, I had addressed,
shrugged his shouiders.

"IlI n'y a pas des Anglais-Toronto est tout Francais
pour vingt-cinq ans.",

My mind reverted te the stalwart Equal'Righters; who
but yesterday se nobIy chiampio.ned the cause of civil and
religious liberty.

"lEt McCarthy, et O'Brien, et Caven, et Prof. Goldwin
Smitb,» I criedforgetfuifortbe moment of the lapseof time.

Il "Oh-Les hommes de la revolte de i1901? Ah-pen-
dus-tous pendus 1 "

Could it be possible? My brain reeled, and I wouid
have falien fainting to the ground. had net Mons. Le
Grenouille, seeing mycondition, drawn me-insideard assist-
ed me te a seat. After he bad administered restoratives
he conducted me te an -inner apartinent to escape the
curiesity of the crowd* who were thronging the store, and
began to question me as te the strange circumstances of
my appearance clothed in the antiquated garb of the fine-
teentb century. I explained as welI as my unfamiliarîty
with the language would permit, the singular .plight in
wbicb I found myseif. The recital, of -course, excited
bis unbounded amazemnent and curiosity-not unnrixed

witb superstitious féar. He. hastily sent one of his
clerks to the Church of St. Jacques-fonnerly St. James'
cathedrai-to summon a priest in order te sprinkle nie
witb holy water in case my singular experience should
prove to be due te demnoniac possession. On finding
that a tberougb sprinkling did flot resuit in My sudden
disappearance in a giare of red fire ieaving an odar of
brimstene behind, hie was re-assured and we resumed aur
conversation. He told me that after the retirement of
Sir John Macdonald parties were a good deal broken up
-but that the French, by their astute politicai strategy,
managed te retain the ascendancy and shape legislatron
in their own favor. Finaily in i1901 the Equal Righters,
finding ail constitutionai efforts in vain and alarmed by
the steady increase of the French influence in Ontario-
where at that date they had a dozen members in the Leg-
isiature and a cabinet representative, Pacaud by naine-
resorted to arms. The revoit was quickly suppressed and

-tire leaders executed. From that time thbe French power
rapidly irrcreased. Many Engiisb speaking Canadians
went West and to the States, and their places were
quickiy filled by Frenchmen from, Quebec. Others were
absorbed ewing to the Frenchification of the schools.
Early in the Century the dual ianguage was introduced
inte Ontario-and about fifty years later - Engiish had
practically ceased to be used in- most parts of the Pro-
vince. In 1963 its official use was aboiished by Act of
the Legislature, and about the samne time the Cathalie
religion was constituted that of the State and the institu-
tion of tithes established. Then the triumph of the Frenchi
was complete, and the English element which remained
was speedily absorbed into the French-speaking mass.

1 need flot say how painfuiiy the recitai affected nie.
I feit utterly overcomne and prostrated.

IlAnd now you had better -rest," said my host. Il
wili tell you more to-morrow, and if you feel weii enough
we will go to the Parc National-once the Queen's Park
-and se the unveiling of the statue of Mercier which
occupies the pedestal where formeriy stood that of George
Brown. Abbe Lafontaine, President of Toronto Univer-
sity, wili make a grand oration. Au revoir."

A FAIR WARNfING;.
TAILOR (10 Sho0-boy)-" Well, did the editor cf the Blow911»

pay yen the acceunt for bis suit? "
BeY- No. sir. He says yen wviIl find it in plain letters evet

bis editorial celunîn that hie dees not bind binîself either t<' P3Y
for or r8turn any articles sent to hlm 1 "
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THE OBLIGING ÇALL-BOY.
Yo' neednt to wake up dis long tinie yit, gerlnlnen, 'cos 1 ain't agwine Io' to ring de bell Wo mo'n a year or so 1
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"lMUSICAL TORONTO.'
(Under Aid. Verral's new By-lawv.î

POLICEMAN X. «0' >5ddler)-." Hi, there, you 1 The by-1aw
says yez .a onl taiout yer goods in a moderate voice "I

PEDDLER-" Weil, ain't I(oin' it ? I'm shoutin' Pnodcraio con
cxpressionc.",

POLICEMAN-', No, sir; it was forte, or even fortissimo. I'd
take me oath."I

PrEOnLER-' 1 say it wvas pianio, and very near pianissimo, but
l'Il leave it to, Professer Torrington here ! I

(Prof. Torrington being appe:rled to, testifies that the 'vendor
was, to the best of bis belief, using the soft Peddle, so no arrest is
made.)

EXPL.AINED.
M RS. NUERICH-" I don't undcrstand why it is that

Enima doesn't get any offers of marriage. I take
ber out everywherc with me."

MR. NuERIcH-" Ves ; thats just it, you know."

SVERY much r'egret," said Baskerville, Ilthat I have
Lto, tender my resignation, but I'm leaving town-

going to Assiniboia. My wifc left for our new home yes-
terday.»

" And I suppose," said Samnjones, Ilthat you are going
to rejineher (Regina)?"

IlYou wiIl doubtless meet my old friend, Nicholas
Flood Davin," said the President. "lHe is, I under-,
stand, the presiding genius of that section to such an
extent that the citizens of that thriving village are wont
to quote Shakespeare as follows:

. There's a Davin.ity tbat shapes our ends.
Kindl y convey my regards to him. We shahl always
remember you when far hence."

IlAnd should 1 return and desire again to become a
member of the club, I hope you'h re-memnber nie,"
retorted Baskcrville.

The following communications were then read:
From the Association for the Advancement of

Women, asking that females should be rendcred eligible.
for niembersbip in the club.

From, Rev. Pilgrim J. Bates, of Mempbramagog, ask-
ing the club to kindly forward a few jokes suitable for
church socials. Bros. Snodgrass and Hellebore volun.
teered to furnisb him a few mild and innocuous witticisms,
including the perennial oyster and cheese jokes.

From Librarian Lancefield, of the Hamilton Public
Library, asking for a copy of the annual report of the
club, to assist a worthy and struggling institution in refin.
ing the taste of the Hamiltonians.

Fromn Sir Richard Cartwright, inclosing a donation oi
$5 and requesting some good jokes on the McKinley
Bill and Reciprocity for political use.

IlHa 1 a thought strikes me," said Borax. IlSilence,
a minute, I would pen an epigram."

He lapsed into deep thought, and in a few minutes
succeeded in evolving the following:-

The cumbrous vehicle of State
Along the road is lumbering,

Witb littin luck, for tariff truck
Our onwvard way is cumbering

If customis wie asîde could tbrow,
We then could inake a start right,

And naught would check our country's weal (whccl)
If once we had our Cartwright."

"Good," said the President. IlAnd now suppose that
we liquidate that bill."

IlWhat bill ? " said the Secretary. IlThis club owes
no unpaid accounts."

There was a gencral shout of laughter at the Secre-
tary's want of perception, as the President handed Sir
Cartwright's donation to the waiter and requested hini te
take the orders of the brethren.

"IAs you know,» said the President, "lthe famous
American humorist, Bob -Burdette, is in town. 1 took
an early opportunity of paying my respects to him and
extending him anr invitation to look in on us. He
replied that if possible be would do so. Ha ! methinks
1 hear voices on the stair."

Just then the door opencd, and the emînent Ameri-
can humorist entered, in company with a couple of
Toronto journalists, who were showing hlm rounid.

"lGentlemen," resumed the President, IlMr. Robert
J. Burdettee, whose writings are household words.
How sold? would you enquire? Why, for the bigh est
figures evcr attained by similar produsctions. Proud
to sec you here, Mr. Burdette."

"And how do you see I hear?" replied Burdette.
"For anything you can sec I might be deaf. Not that
1 would carp at the ternis of so gracious -a reception.
Let no carp-enter into pur jocund gathering. I always
like to visit Toronto. Lt is the most wide-awake and
progressive city on the continent. (Applause.) 1 kncwv
you would appreciate thàt sentiment. It always catches
lcm. Between ourselves, you know, I give theni thit
everywhere 1 lecture. But really I do feel at home hicre.
Fellow who heard my lecture said 1 talked like a book.
That would account for if. Sce? I feel a-tome."
(Applause.)*

"What will you take ? ",asked .the President.
<Give me a mild cigar arid a lemonade, thank you."
«As for me, l'Il take whiskey," said Popenjoy. "

love a littie pleasant-rye."-
Half an bour was then- passed in social converse, when

the guest withdrew.
"And now," said the President, "let us adjouru. 1

must rush home."
"Wby so ?" asked Binkerton.
"Because," responded the President, Ilyou sec, I live

on Rusholme Road.">
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ONE MORE VICTIM.

r AN'ADIAN (just arrived iýn Paris)-"« At Iast I at last
can I breathe freely!. Surely it will no longer pur-

sue me like a hideous nightmare. It bas followed me in
niy devions wanderings frorn my native land. In New
York and, Chicago, San Francisco and Melbourne, amid
the spiendor of the salons of Beigravia and the squalor
of the mud cabins of Connemnara have I been brought
under the blightful speli of its influence. But here-ha!1
lia! arnong an alien race, I rnay avoid its malign pres-
ence and regain rny wonted peace of mind."

(Enter gamin, singing).:
"Elle est ma belle, je suis son beau,
Elle est i' Annie, je suis son joe,
Toujours ensemble, plein de joie,
Petite Annie Rbunê est la fille pour moi."

CANADIAN-"1 Ah, horror! it pursues me even hier.
Madness!1 Despair! I arn indeed undone I

(Rushes ?Lildly toward the Seline.)

TRUE TO ITS N&ME..

N 0W, gentlemen," said the watch fakir to, a crowd of
J.farmers in a Grit constituency, IlI arn about to

offer you the opportunity of your lives. Owing to the
passage of the McKinley Bill I have had thrown on my
hands a large assortmnent of gold watches, which I now
offer at the extror'nary-low-price-of.five-dollars. The
Mowat watch, gentlemen, so named after the Premier of
Ontario, Oliver Mowat, the greatest statesman of any age
or country-patent, unbreakable main-spring, jewelled
escapernent, and detached reversible, anti-friction regu.
lator with. bevelled edges-solid gold case-and-all-for-
five-dollars. Every gentleman present wants the Mowat
wvatch. 'Here you are. Thank you. Don't miss thie
chance, for you'Il neyer have such another."

He did a lively business taking in five dollar bills and,
handing over watches for some minutes when one of the
earlier purcl-asers called ont:

" Look herc, mister, this is a fraud."
" What's the matter with you ?"I

,",Well, I've Wound hier up and shook hier, but she
dn't go. Give me back rny money! Il
" iGuess not," said the fakir, as he whipped Up his

borse. "ICourse she don'tfgo. Ain't bujit that way.
You don't expect a Mowat watch to go, do yer?"l

THE WILD GALOOT.
A'N ENGLISIN TOURIST rN AMERICA MAKES IMPORTANT

DISCOVERIES IN NATI5RAL HISTORY.

[SCENE.-~A railraad car in the Wes. English tourist in
conversation with native.]

WI >STERNER-" Tell ye wbat, stranger, thar was a
livlytiteinour -town last night. Hank the

Terror shot a galoot jest in front of the Howlin' Wilder-
fless saloon.. He'd been a-layin' fur him some time."

EtIOLISIS ToURIsTr< "Beg pawdon. Whlat did you
say wvas shot?"

WrSTERNER"l A galoot. Ve know what that means,
1 reckon.*"

ENGLIsI{ ToURIS'-" Oh-ah-a species of game, I
Presume. But I don't remembah having heard -of it

WESTERNER (eatcleing on'>-" Ye're rigbt stranger, they
aie a species of garne. 'Bout aIl the garne that's left sence

EVIDENCE TO THE CONTRARY.
HE- To succeed in society requires a little tact and abilîty,

after aIl."
SUE-", Oh, I don't know-you always seem to get along

pretty well."-Muinsey's Weekly.

the raîlroad struck Snorter's Gulch, 'ceptin', uv course,
poker an' faro an' sich.'

ENGLISii ToURIT-" Ah, and are there rnany of them
remnaining ?"I

WESTERNER-" The woods are fu.l1 uv 'em, stranger."
ENCi.isH To.URIST-"l And the railroad doesn't drive

thern away ? They don't disappeah like the buffalo and
deer befoah the progress of civilization ?"I

WESTERNER-" Why, no, they's thicker now nor they
lever was."l

ENGLISH TouRis-" Most extraordinary! How sin-
gulah that no writer on America -should have mentioned
this I And this-aw-galoot, you say, wvas killed right
in the town. Do they often approach so near to tbe
busy haunts of men ? I

WESTERNER-" Well, yes, there's hen a right smart
heap uv 'emn killed in the streets this summer."

SENGLISH TouRisT-'" But how remnarkable that they
should continue so tame. What is it that attracis thern
from, their native haunts to the dwellings of man ?I

WESTRNER-" Well, lez er gineral thing, most on
'em. '11 corne anywhere tbere's whiskey."

ENGLisH TouxusT-" Bless my sou], you don't say so!
Really, this is rnost interesting. And what is their size
and appearance ? I

WEsTERNER-"1 Oh, mostly 'bout live 'n bah to six
foot bîgh-sorter ornary lookin'. But hyar's my station.
I must leave ye. Good-bye, stranger."

ENGLISH ToURisT-" Good day, sir. 1 arn very
greatly obliged to you. 1 must pursue this interesting
field of inquiry. ' The Galoots of the West' will afford
splendid material for a chapter in my book."

DOCTORS DIFFER.
"QTILL in the doctor's hands, Dusenbury?

Il Yes, Glagruncb, my hip is not better."
CI ip not better ? Why not try hypnotism ?"I
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PitopassoR-", Is the force of gravity ITHE Toronto College of Music is ln full
eater at the North Pole or at thse Sounth Iswing-meaninge, of course, (musical course)

o? " the swing of the baton as it beats turne for
PUs'IL-" Yes, sir." tbe exercises in, singing and playlng. The
PROFESSO-" Which?,I incorporation of the College and its alfflia-
PupiL-" It's greater." tien wtth Toronto University' have still fur-

ther lncreased a 1opaut hbiclà was re-

YOUNG WîrF-', Then you won't fulfil tis
request of mine?"

HUSBANeo-" No."
[Thse t#fc brings out a Photioraph which

pronoutices tse following niords] :
"lDearest Agnes, wben once we are mar.

rted, I whll do my ulmost to carry out ever>'
wisb 1 can real in your eyes."

To make borne attractive patronize the
Golden Easel Fine Art Store, 316 Yonge
Street. Novelties in pîcture frarnes. Choice
studiesto0rent. Artists'mraterials, etc., etc.

EDrroa-I've bronght tbis vest back. It's
too sinall."'

TAILOR-" Weil, I can fix thal casi>'
enougis by letting in a V. Wbere would YOD
prefer to have il put in?"1

EDnTRa-" Wbal, thse V?'
TAÎLOR-" Yes."
EDITRo-" For beaven's sake put it in thse

pocket. Tbat's 'where I need it Most."

"A SOCIAL DEPARTURE."

So much bas been said of the cleverness
of Miss Sara jeannette Duncan's book, in
wbicb were recounted the adventures of bier-
self and "lMiss Ortisodocia Love "'in tiseir
tour around the world, that it was with
sanie misgnvings Our senile critic took Il up,
But bis misgivings quickly vanisbed, for bere
was a Miss-giving somelhîn fresis cisirpy,
witty, deucedly clever, in fact, on 'a theme
he liait thought worn tbreadbare. In the
first place, t he volume per' se is a daint>'
affair, witb an emhossed picture on tbe cover
representing two pretty girls riding on don-
Ice> baclc-symbotical, presumahly, of the
ease witis wbicis women folkns can get over
the men. Then a peep inside revealed scores
and scores of illustrations drawn b>' a.mas-
terly artist wbose naine is* F. H. Townsend
-abeit bie occasional>' sacrifices clearness
in bis devotion to tbe creed of the Impres.
sionist. Everytbing looks so tempting,bow-
ever, -thbe brighl pictures, shin>' papser and
c!ear type, tbat the wayfaring man is a fool
if hie doesn't dip into the narrative just a
little. And il is prett>' safe to promise- that
a slE will do tise-business for hum. He will
fiàsb the book before ho lets it out of bis
clulcises. It is simpl>' groat, and our sentie
critic beartil>' endorses.the warmcst praises
it bas received here ad elsewbcre. We
cannot express profound astouishinent at
Ibis clever performance, bowever, becaue
Miss Duncan bas occasionaîl>' written for
GRxp la days gone b>', and any person capa-
ble of doing that is hiable at an>' lime to bs.
corne author of a nolewortby book. We'
only trust that our fair friend, bas mnade ar-*
rangements with the bushband sise is sbortly
10 joini berself unto (vide Saturday Niglat) 10t
permit ber lo-go on inkiag bier fingers, for
there ought te be more readable works wbere
Ibis one carne froin.

OLD MILLION-" Dear Miss Youngtising,
if you would onl>' narry me 1 could die

DI.S YOUGTHIG-"Wby, Mr.. Million,
if you were dying I'd ma rry .you la a
mlaute."-N. Y. WeekIy.

te be congratulated on the sucess of the
College.

MINISEsRa-* Well, Richard, I haven't seen
you at the kirk for sorne lime back, ad
would lîke t0 know the reason ?"I

RICHARD-" Weel, you'll see, 1 have three
decided objections te gaun. Firstly, I dinna
helieve in bein' whansr yin daes a' the taîkin';
secondi>" I dinna believe la sae muckle sing.
ing; an' thirdly, ad In conclusion. 'twas
tbere 1 got the wife." (Minintcr moves on.)

ROBINSON-', That was a scandalous affair
that Jones tried te mix yo OU i~n, Smith."

SMITH-" YeS; but 1 got even with bim
Saturda>' night."

ROBINSO-,, How?
Sr.sn're-, He was in the barber shop. and

bis tura came after mine. I bad a hair-cut,
sbave ad a shampoo."

ADV1.CE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WINSLOW'S SoorINwG SYRUP

CAPTAIN-" HOW Is that felloW 1 Cnt
down? "

DOCTro-", Dead, sir."
CAPTAJY-" Weil, don't bury hlm until he

has apologized."

"TuAT must be a Boston girl."ý
"Why do you tbink so ?
"She is ail freckled.11
"How does that malce ber a Boston girl!"
"Weil, you see sise bas ber specks on.,,-

Boston Courier.

Tias latest and best waltzes are Miriam
Waltz. by Gibert Byas; Eldorado Waltz,
by T. P. Royle - La Crèole Waltz, by Flor.
ence Fare; price 6o cents eacb. Anglo.
Caxsadian Music Publishers, '13 Richmond
Street West, Toronto. New catalogue ni
latest vocal music post free.

A.- How is thse attendance of students
tbis year at the University of Texas?"

B.-"1 There is one student less than tbne
was last year.

A._- What is bis namne?"

FRIEND-" I sa>', Pat, that's the .vort-
looking horse 1 ever saw. Wby don't yn
fatten hlma up ?"'

PAr-" Fatten hlm.is it. Shure, the pore
baste can hardly carry what little flesh hen
got now 1 1

sbould always be used for bldren teethlng. JACOBS & SPAIIROW'S Opera House, mat-
Il sootbes the child. softens tbe gumns, inees ever>' Tuesday, Tbursday and Satur-
atlays ail paicres wind colle and is tise day, Week Of Oct. 20, is given an unusually
best remcdy for diarrsoa. 25C. a batIle. strong speclacular melodrama, -"Fi

Romani," presented by tise Aiden Benedici
MissMAINCHANE "IUndest3fd ~ Company', and ,Judglng froni the audiences

arMisaeds MAIN CAcbîbadYes I e s t bat tisat greeted tbe p a>' yeaterday afternon
are ngagd t Mr.Arcibal Yaes. s tan d eveniag, il wiil have an excellent %veek's

ss A- Iesl run. Tbe,.scene of tbe plot os Naples, about
Mis MAIN CaAin"Agodatb n' the year i6go, and the stor>' ci a vendettâ,ho?"I la whicb a an'sàduplicity p ays a promiFr
iss GIl - euhu a's. eg ot part, is well. interpretoci hy a competutMissGAY-I shuld ay s. I-e gt5 company. Tbe wife of Fabio Romani loves

85ooa scason catcbing in one Of the and is loved b>' bis treacherous frtend, Guido
Brotberbood teams."1 Ferrari, and tbe two conspire ta put ts

busband out of the way. Tbe latter is q
MRS. UI'rON-" Yes, tisaI is my daugbter's posedly murdered, but escapes from tis

piano; but she bas bardl>' toucbed it since lomb. Disgnsed as Conte Coesare Oliva, hi
sbe was married." eun t te bome of bis wife and hier pa

Mas. DowNrON-" JeSt tbe saine 'îth nny> monir, now married. In tbe guise of Oua,
darter and 'er typewriter.-_N, y. Weekly. bie manages again te win tbe affections 0f

the flckle Nina, bis wife. True te the î'ew
delta he bas sworn against aIl in the cofl*

CORRESPONDENCE EDITOR-"l Here's a fel. spiracy, bie takes tbe lives of Ferrari, Gaspant
10w wiso wants to know how hie can acquire Pontremolo, the thug hired te murder hle,.
a flow of language. Wbal sbali I sa>' 10 and aiso tisat of bis perfidious wvlfe.-Pille
bin? " ilA- -rburg Press.

OpNAt £UDITOUJt elf eveU trUCCVieLJ
step>ping on a tack with bis bare feet."_

WANTED 1 Boys to seli GRIP Weekly, in
every City and Town in Canada. AppI>' for
terins Io T. G. Wilson, Manager Grlp Co.,
Toronto.

How long bas your daughter been prac-
tiigon the piano?"

"1o be exact, she hegan one rnonlb before
our nelghbor went craz>'. anda he's been In tihe
asylum a ycar,"

"Waacs ?'you la tise White Mountains last

-Yes. Had agood lime."
'Ils Ibere an>' game in tbe mountains

now? ",

"lOh, yes; we played tennis and bean-
bags ail the time."-Harrs Bazar.

MoTHERt-" Nellie,' wbere is' your ltl
brother ? "

NELLIE-" He'S lu the other room."
MoTinRn-"« Go sec what hie is doing, 2nd

teli bim 10 stop it at once l"

JAV- Wel, by jove, Jones, how are Y09?
How you bave cisanged 1"'

STsakNGast-" But iny naine isn't lonesl'
JAY-11 Wbat, your naine cisangeci, ton!'

SitE-"- Did you hear of Kltty BenlhlI
elop erent? Very sad, wasn't it ?"I

mI-, 1 heard il rnezationed, 1 beliefi*
Ram away wilh a count, didn't ase ?"I

SitE-" Yes; bank accounit and coabnlWO
bolli. Her papa's about ruicd."

WAITER-" What'é your order, sir?"
GENTLEMAN-" Qne patent-leather luncli'
WAITER (alg)'Piece Of apple plew'

two lemon coDokie5."
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"WHAT are you doing now, Gus?" said
One young man about town to another.

OhI write for a living."
"On the daily press ?"I
,No; 1 write to father about twice a

inonth for a cheque."

IN buying Diamonds ard Fine Watches.
this issue of GRip invites its readers to
,cail on the weii-known irm of D. H.
Cunningham, 77 Yonge Street, 2 doors
north of King. Manufacturing to order,
and a large stock of unset diamonds.

A COUNTRY doctor being out for a day '
shooting, took his errand-boy to carry the
gamte bag. Entering a field of turnips, the
dog pointed, and the boy, overjoyed at the
prospect of bis master's success, exciaimed,
IOh! master, there's a covey ;if you get

near 'Bm, won't youphysic cm 1"
IlPbysic them! you young rascal. What

'do you mean ?." said tbe doctor,
IWby, kilI 'cru, to be sure," replied the

lad.

"AH, " he said, as the postman handed
him. a letter. IlAn epistie."

INo," saîd bis wife, as sbe opened the en-
velope and a bill fluttered to the floor. "Nul
an epistie. A collect."

WATSON'S COUGH DROPS are the best in
the world for the throat and chest, for the
voice unequailed. R. & T. W. stamped on
each drop.

SIK MAN (in Haine)-,' I want something
for this cough."

DRUGGIST-'" Ail right ; l'Il give you somte
syrup."I

SICK MAN--" Yes, but I don't want syrup
-I want whisky."

Mas. DoRIAN-" I wonider how people got
the idea that porous plasters would be bene-
ficial? "

MRt. DORIAN-" From the fact that they
are hoiesomne."

LADIES can buy their Toilet Requisites by
mnail,' and secure city selection at less than
country prîces. The liat embraces Per-
fumes, Powders, Cosmetics, Ladies' and
Infants' Brushes, Combs, Infants' Sets,
Manicure Sets, Covering Bottles, Fine
Soaps, Rubber Goods, aiso Bath-Room and
Sick-Roomn Supplies. Send for Catalogue
and note discounts, CorrespondenCe solic-
ited. Ail goods guaranteed. Stuart W.
'[ohnston, 287 Ring Street West, corner John
Street, Toronto.

TED-" I guess you remember that young
fellow who has juat passed. He used to
'black shoes at the hotel. I wonder if he's
stili in the business."

NED-"l Hardiy. You see bis own shoes
are poiished."

OLD GENTLEMAN-" I suppose you get
tired going up so many times in a day,
'boyP"

ELEVATOR Boy- Yes, sir; but then you
¶<now I test coming down."

N. MURRAY, Book, News and Advertising
Agent.; agent for GRip Pubiishing Co.,
Toronxto. Publisher of the IUlustrated Guide
t Montreal, price 15 cents. 118 Windsor
Street, Montreai, P.O. box 713.

CABINET Photos $2,00 per dozen at the
Perkîns studio, 293 Yonge Street. One
extra photo mounted on fancy mount with
each dozen. Cloudy weather as well as
sunahine. J. J. Mihlikin, successor to T. E.
Perkins, 293 Yonge Street.

FREE.-In order to introduce our Inhala-
tion treatment, we will cure cases of CaIar,
Asthma or Broncbitis free of ail chargfo
recommendations after cure. Cail or ad-
dress Medicated Inhalation Co., 286 Church
Street , Toronto.

FOR removing Tan, Sunburn and Freckies
aothing is equai to Dyer's Jelly of Cucum-
ber and Roses. Try it. Druggists keep it.
W. A. Dyer & Co., Montr'eal.

u rd ock

iBLOOW
CURES

Impure Blood,
Dyspepsia,

Liver Complaint,
Biliousness,

Kidney Complaint,
Sorofu la.

flA IT1~TSend 50c., 75C., Or $1I.o0
IIfl 1111V for i lb., 2 IL, or 3 lb. box
Un I~Ui.of best Candy to be had

in Canada. Suitable for

presents. EXPRESS
CHARGES PAID.

CANfl'. Prity ¶uaranteed and~" prompt delivery. Sample

or e oi icited.
H. FYSH & 00., Confect'nrs, LONDON, ONT

STANDARD STEAK LAUIDR!,
304 Chura'h St

Parceis Delivered to ail parts of City.
TELEPHONE 2444.

Confeberation mitfe
HRAD' OFFICK, TORONTO.

PRESIDENT,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.

VICE PRESIDENTS,
WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD HOOPER

$395009OO
ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
018.9000.9000-00

.K. MACIPONALD,
Man. Director.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

Pays the Largest Profits.

Just Publlshed 1
SHISTORY 0F THE

Preshyleriail (Clrch
IN IRELANJE

For Readers on this .sida the dilantic.
- BY -

REV. WM. CLELAND,
'I C> lm. Q ZT a.

Tbis important work is intended chiefi>' for
Canadian and American readers, and is meant
to furnish ail who cherisb a filial affection for
the Church of their fathers, as well as ail wbo
value the great principie of divine truth and
constitutional freedom, with a concise, yet
faithful, history of tbe Presbyterian Cburch in
Ireland, fromn the period of its firat plantation
in Ulster till the present day.

IlThis is the most coniplete history of the Irish Pres-
byterian Church that bas yet appeared, and the first
volume of the kind that has been published on this side
the Atîantic."ý-Dai1y Mail.

Neat cloth volume, or. Svo, 300 Pages.

PIRICIE - $1.Zà.

HART & COMPANY9

31 and 33 King Street West,

Sicam larbMe Works

JIIOuEJTs
In Native Granite and

Foreign Mcr.6 e.

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES.

Granite Cutters Wanted.

Jè G. GI3S ON,
Com' Pai-liament and Wlnohenterp Ste.

DEAFNESS!1
UTS CAUSES AND CURE.

Scientifically treated by an auriat of world-wide
reuaion. Deafness eradicated and entirely cured

cffo 0to ep years' standings after ail other treat-
ments have faied. How the di fculty is reached and
the cause removed folly explained in circulers, with
affidavits and testimonials of cures frons prominent
people, mailed free.

DR. A. FONTAINE, 34 West 14th St., N.Y.



GRIF-

CHROic CoUG Now!
For Ir. you dFilo I a ocm '

GestraiDebUty~and fiasttiigDius,
haou1n1',ot ke

EMULSIONI
0f Pure Cod Liver 011 and

HYPOPHOSPHITES

It le almoat na palatstble as mllk. rar
botter tiun otlsor bo.caflol Emulaleoa
À wonderful nosah producer.

SCOTT'S E1WULSION

afire and gi fic gre.uhatc. Suld IqtaU
,Dcaiers ai Soc. and $1.00.

SCOTT & IIOW1E, Belleville.
----------- -S

COOA .&ND TFOOD.

QONGER <JOL (70>1FA N.Y.
Main OMfce-6 ring Street Euti.

T RUNKS. TRAVELLING BAGS, Etc.

0. C. POHERO,
The. Whiite Store, 49 King StHOo West

THE

GRERT

Remedu
A Suie Curo for ai Theoit etLa Jstuls.isy

Liver and Stomach Affections; and nover fallinq in al
forms of Skmn Diseasea. Address

Wm1 Radam Microbe- [ier Co
120 king St Wi, Toronto, ont.

Boware of frinpomtort., So Trade Mark.

A STICKLER FOR COURAGE.
EDiTH-1, Cora Hatton bas vcry strong likes and dislikes, and if there is anything she

especially abominates, it is cowardice in men.'
ETHEL-"« Yes. You know everybody, ays that the only reason shte had for art

marrying Willy Jackson was that he didn't have the courage to propose to ber."

D R. A. F. WEBSTER. Dental Surgeon. GoldMedaliit in PraçcaI Dontistay R.C.D.S
Office:*N. E. Cor. YoNGs and Btoa

Over Lander's Drug Store. TORNTO.

W, H. FZY.ON CmontF
Jobbing of ahl khnds prompliy attended to. Printers

and Engravera' obbang n Spociahy.

QUPEEFLUOUB HIE Wine Marks (NiLevi>-
hiMoles and ait facial bl.silthes, perrnanently re

moved by Electrolysis. DE. FOSTER,Egleutrlcian,
Vouge Street Markut.

JW. U FORSTER.
Pupil of Mois. Boguerenu.

Portraits à Specwaly.
STUDIO-S!l King Street East, TofontÔ.

M R. THIOMAS MWRY
la Stone and W"od

MR. HAMILTON MACCARTHY -c.A.MSCULPTOR, fomniely of Loion, Eilad,
Under Royal Enropean Patronage, Po tra lss
Statuettes aid Monuments. Bronze, Marbie, Ters
Cotta S-ronro, New Buildings, LombardSt.Toroute.

Aeg<.teice~S 2ratf e Marlc.

Tan Pà&RDExIZE
Roofing and Paving Co.

Grmve Roofing for ail kinds>of Flat Roofs
Asphait Pavlng for Cellar Bottons,

Sidcwalks, Breweries, Stables, etc.
Estimites given for ail part of Ontario.

51 Yoiige Str'eet Arcade.

uUI8Lma A GLOVIL

CORSET
Ovor. Six'

alradybokL
To bc had of aillai

momT Piai MaiAt throughout theai
W. a. TRONSON a:00 LTD [)

Bo htavery crut la zucrlcd. "'rsota
Fru a, n o u rd ak the calw'6
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HALF MINUTES WITH THS POETS.

"A long, long kiss, a kiss of youth and love."
-BYRON, Don Yitan.

JMYOST
WRITINEG MACHIE.

jtta psutio fG W. N. Tort, thie inventor of
'Riinston" and .'Caligraps." machines.)

fT Yust alre.sdy bas the Iarizest sale i Ontario. In
iby Iouliîy whcre there is a Yet ini operition nu other
ytuwiter can b. sold.
The best manifoIlev,*

No rlbbon nuls&noe,
PoI'me.neft alignament,

]pointer' te 1boute position.

huis direct, produclag work dmat carnet b. equalle 1
ory nîber machine lu the world.

GasSERAL AGENTS

46 Ao'efaide Si. East, Toronto.
law sd Commercial Statiouers, Litho aape,
> eWriing Machine Papers and Gtncrul Supplie..

'f-REMINGTON
STANDARD

The output of Our iactozy la nov

OVER 100 MAOIIINES PER DAY.

pozw 33ZNGO17GZ, ,Lgent,
11 .delaide Str.eet West, - ToroQto.

D R. J. FRN AAS

325 COLLEGR ST'. nocar Spadina, - TORONTO

Telephonc 2278.

j& TIENTS
Obtainedl in Can*da, United States,
Great Britain and ail Foreign Countriîes.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.
FUATERSTONKAUGER a C.,

SnIicgitcr, of Patents,

canadtlun .Batik ol 'ommece Baaf2iing.
<snd floor.) TORONTO.IATIENTS

Procured in Canada, England, United

States, France, Germany, Austria,
lilum and in ail other countries of

thegworld.
Full information furnishcd.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
Solicitors of P'atents, 22 lCing St. East, Toronto.

P W. J. GRAHAM, 71 Yonge St.Trno
N.B.-Pemsnslly reasOSIble, no fictitinus ".* Co."

Morse's Persian Bouquet
AND HELIO TROPE SOAPS,

Highly Pes'fnned, asting and Beallnt.

fSI TROUSANDS F BOULESOiVEN AWAY TEARLY.I CURE FITWheu 1 saj Cure 1 de mean
kl thens rets a" a MEAN A rnerely >e sto em a Ue , thedar

RADIPAU$UY. t .aveme.he dsea àR
tcases Because others have fane4. >r-0,foto no w e ic Ç8 fora egad aFre0 sottie of i.ete oï ie~offiLc !e 1 0 iety notbing for a fmil it .fli cueom d~s 0

lk.,t ce, 8. w«t F l

W. H. STONE, Alas pn
UNDERTAKER,p

Tolephone, 932.1349 rae t. L Opp. Elrn St.
Bcanch, 514 QugeN; Si'. Wes»r, opp. PortlaciL.

LZESONS ZNPRN<LOY
Eaminations, Oral or Wrlttwi.

Mas. MEtxON, 237 McCauI Street, Toronto.

IDEAL
KEY88ARD.

TRI RAMIOND TYPEVRITER
Writes on PaPer Of anY Wilth-Ajlgue efet
canuot bc otherwise- lnierchaugeable type. tg 4tyles.
Prints Ro cha,acters wth 3o kerya-Remirîgton arc
44Ideal Keyboards.

E&EDEONDI ?YPEWIRI=IL COMPAslt
45 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

Quaeec %GBgNcy*
T. W. NESS, 644 Cvaig St.. Montreal.

Apies liquid color l ya jet of air.

F.ti llt and Ave. utnetiis of
-. Saves 2s per ctit, of timo lu sh"dn

technlce drawings. The croyon, inkor weter cubeur imitait artiat finds bistao lessenéd, *a plctures lmproved

Air Brnsh. Write fer ilusntrated

Cpamhlt it teltIs how tron=covlc?
Nssau Stret Rockford. .,o

PROVIDENT ILIFE AND) LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Inoorporsit.d).

Homo OMeeos 43 Queen St. B.. Toronto. Caa.
la the, Lite DePartmont this Association Provitica

tmsimt for siclines and accident, andi substmntial
.sitac .22to tii relatives of deceâstd members at
terni avatlable toa l, 1. the Li. Stock Devait
meut. two-thirds ind.mnity for loss of Live Stock o
itsmembems Senti for prospectuses, dW ai etc

WILLIAM JOlIES, Manageng Director.
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Thejl lako Toiur Nouth Wator
Wbat Win»? The Nove Daina In

GoId and Silver Chains, Gold Fobs, Gold and
Silver Brooches and Bar Pins, Gold Gemt

Rings, GoId Scarf Pins set with
Diamonds, Gold and Silver Arti-

cles in a Thousand Shapes.

send lot. catalogne ta

KENT BROS., the Loading Jewellers,
168 YODgo S., - Toronto.

*Dcrenwend's Latest Invention for
Curlin . CrmpIng and Friz-
zln t e fair. rss whyjlade ebald use CRLINE: It

a. . t simple *e appliction. It retis
fi' Its iluenc for at length of

fime. 1t s lutrlt and
a.,beaury ta the hai. It avoids ex.

S cessive use fci=on, etc. Itise x.
eivie- 1t as enlirely fret (roms

utmflpoprtles. It saves lime
CI antd u e It is nejîlser gaummy

nor aticlcy. For sale by ail druiz-
75 5$. Price sa ets. eache or six

Lui cr$2.s'. By Mail. 8 Çta. eaCh
extra. Manufactnred only by

A. DORENWEND, 103-105 Yonne St. TSoronto.

JAMS GOOJ> & 00.
Agonts, Toronto.

WANTEDI1

BOYS!I BOYS! BOYS!
TO BELL

Woekly, lnaeoy City and Town ln Canada.
Appiy for Termi to

T.G0. WILSON. .Maaer Crij Ce., TerjIa.

superiluons flair
EassIykQlpC aafI

M-And the growth permaetly de..- 9destroed witbout the sulgotest ln-
1 jury or dscolorzioe tu the most

' déicate skie. Discoveredbyacdi-
dent. Every boule-is guaranteed by the Modeve
M. F. G. C. Price per bottle. 62.W. Mniied fre.te
any part of Canada on rectipt of $2.05, or P.O. Mdouey
Order. Addrens,
Traurole As'mand, Coiffeur & Parfumeur.

407 Yonge Street, 4w, Toronto, Ont.

JAC0O3S & SIPAIRPOW'S

OPERA HOUSE
WIREK OF OOT. 2Oth,

Mlatineen vr
Tuesday,Thuraday and Saturday.

SPIKCTACULAet DR.AMA,

Fabio_]Romani
Tbrillingnnd lrtérestinp EarthquacéEffect, simultane-

as tlh n ap utàon cf blount Veitivies;
Illumination cf the Bay of NapI.,,

DRES8XAXB8 MAGIC OALE
Bent Tudlor Systeni of Canins.

MISS CHUBBE,
426% Yonge St., just below Colle g

Adiastable Wire Dress Fcnnm.

TO MLNUFACTtvoiRS.

The Lamous beavy bodied oil (or aIl seachlnesy. Made only by

mooo:LL _BERcS.4 4S 0.0.. TO ) m, I wom.C
Those who Use il Once Uise it Alwans

MdocoL'ls -R1EOWNB-D CY{IINDB R OIL
Has fewlf any equals in Amuu:ica for engine cylinders. Tihe finest lubricating, hamness

tninners, ol. AsIc for Lax'dine.

TUo I'~EYIToE s-Ple»Infn is.n. readers thaï 1 av a poitive remdy, for th..boyé amed <ilease. ByIta timely use thoasandéetopeles cases have ben nermaeoty cured&1 &banl b. glad.te tend twe bottiez of my.-rénsdy FRE 0o aur of Yeur readers *ho baà'e cou.=ntonu y e," -=d m theirEpremmdPa cedra, e'etlIy .> L@luS w t Adlad Sq "0Oy ONT0Od ONAS.

MISS VEAI.S'

18211 1D118AI DIT SIUOIL
Frorb Yvolun Ladlgo.

50 undf 52 PETER ST., TORONTO.
Music, Art, Modern Langunges, Classics,

Matlzematics. Science, Lîturature
and Elocution.

Pils sastdyn Fsnc e esetcones l%%
grovemenes.

Prliary, Intermediate and Advanced Classe-.

HtNo 'alwayscol gtncobna

ON 40DAYS' TRIAL

Mnhs.a meec
i Vou Ill be- allwil thri ex.a8~n~ dur n th.0 ays. aer~

O euéae.vhlt a.. AW.. VéIj

sentbyc i boo~~çsed k.

NEW ENGLISII FUFUME.
Cpab Apple Blossom.

(Malus Coronaria.)
IEXTRA CONCIENTIIATrD.)

Rçoercnco.

«"A sceet of esrpsssieg delicacy,
riches. and lasting quaiity."ý-

olU~f~ly&.Court Journal.
*- " It would net hé possible te

nmAj~a onceive cf a more délicate ard
delihtfl prfue ttanthé Cs'sb

irlf V Aple lssomt which le put uP'MA 9, Lis CRowse PEapUutEv Co.,~ e1 London. Jr Isas the eroma ef
u77uwmg3tmue spning in. it. and one could uîe I!

fer a life.time and ne.ver tire of il.
-. 710 Yor'k Observer.

8old Everywhére. Made OnIy by lTho

CROWN PERZFIJMEIRY CO.
177 Now Bond Street. London.

Genuine ooly witls Crowa Stopper es sho abeve.

JUfST rTIE T/fIN.

Comfortable.

1% J

DURABLE.

Ladlis, *this cut resen.t- cgr" Oxford Tic-
Parfect in tri%, and the Lateflstlià

87 Mud 89 Ring St. But, Toronto.
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